
 

Who are the Amazing Corvettes Club   

What is the Amazing Corvettes Club? 
The Amazing Corvettes Club was formed to enhance and develop friendships with other Corvette 
owners and car enthusiasts. ACC is a Corvette Social Club; our focus is having fun. All ACC Club 
members have an equal voice. ACC objectives are, NO, Dues, Officers, Board of Directors and By-
Laws. ACC lets us enjoy ourselves without a corporate structure. “Let the Good Times Roll”.  
 
Who can be a member of the Amazing Corvettes Club? 
All Corvette owners including spouse. To apply, fill out our website application at User account | 
Amazing Corvettes Club, upload a picture of yourself and if appropriate your spouse, plus picture(s) 
of your Corvette(s), up to three. After review of your application an approval email notification of 
provisional membership will be sent to you. 
 
The following are instructions for becoming a member.  The candidate for membership will attend 
at least one ACC Club Dinner Meeting, and one Event.  Contact, Steve Bracken or Bob Rio, Atlanta 
Chapter. Diane or Lew Houser, Northeast Chapter. David or Bonnie Thornburg, Northwest Chapter. 
To make sure we are aware you are attending your first Dinner Meeting.  
 
If after the Dinner Meeting if you wish to become a member. The next step is to make a minimum 
purchase a total of $50 per member of ACC Club ID Apparel and materials. This is the first step to 
becoming a member. Your first purchase is to first buy your Windshield sticker for each Corvette 
you own from Steve Bracken, then buy stick pins for each member from Bill Winton. This cost is 
$5.00 for each item. Then log onto the ACC Website, go to the Home Page, scroll down about 
halfway and find our Color logo on the right side of the page. Click on the logo and it will open 
another page to our apparel supplier to place your order. Next scroll down until you see a Black & 
White Circle of our badge. Click on this to order you badge(s). Since you have at least already 
bought a windshield sticker and pin at a cost of $10 total you would now select apparel for $40 
For one person if you are single. It will be approximately $45 for your spouse which would equal 
$50 each for a married couple. ACC’s only objective is to have members participate in our Meetings 
and Events while proudly wearing their ACC ID apparel. All purchases are made through our 
suppliers. If the applicant needs time to review the membership process, it must be done within 
30 days after their application. If you need help with this process, Steve Bracken, Diane Houser 
or David Thornburg and Bob Rio will guide you through our website process of purchasing ACC 
Club apparel. All apparel materials must have the ACC logo. ACC does not profit from any supplier 
sales of ACC I.D. Materials. After you’ve completed your purchases, forward a receipt copy from 
each supplier. To the email addresses below.  
 
s.bracken1@icloud.com  –  wrwinton@aol.com  -  robertprio48@gmail.com 
 

 



 

Membership in the Amazing Corvettes Facebook International Community. 
All Corvette owners and enthusiasts including spouse or companion that wants to be a member in 
our Amazing Corvettes International Facebook Community. 

Posting rules for both our Website and our Facebook page - Our goal is to have fun! 
These Rules must be respected to remain a member in good standing with ACC and to 
affirm our belief and commitment as a friendly Corvette Club. Our Website and Facebook 
page are for the promotion of friendships within the Corvette Community.  
 

1. Will not be disrespectful of fellow members, their car(s), or others in the car community. 
2. Will not act in a hostile way, belligerent, creating drama, or argumentative disputes.  
3. You’ve sold your Corvette, not replaced in a year, you or no are no longer an eligible member. 
4. Posting graphics, photos, discussions or disagreements of the following, Religion, Political, Race, 
Hate, and Pornography on our website or Face Book Page. There are other social programs for 
those wishing to post something about those topics. Our social media is for the promotion of 
enhancement and development of friendships with other Corvette owners and car enthusiasts. 
 

Violation of any rules, results in the removal of the post and possible membership! 

Active Membership requires attendance of four events or meetings or equal to a total four.  
ACC Members who wish to stay active must log into www.amazingcorvettes.club At least once 
every 90 days! The Facebook page has no requirement to log in every 90 days.  
 

The difference between an Activity and an Event. An activity is scheduled by an individual 
one of the chapters has a desire to gather with a local group to participate in an activity. Activities 
don't count towards being an active member. Events are scheduled for all of the chapters, and all 
are encouraged to participate as a club. These are counted towards being an Active Member. All 
chapters will hold 11 Dinner Meeting Jan – Nov Both N.E. & N.W. will host 3 events, Atlanta will 
Host 4 events, plus ACC yearly Anniversary Party and The ACC Christmas Party. For a total of 45 
Events across the three Chapters. 
 

Membership in the Amazing Corvettes Facebook International Community. 
All Corvette owners including spouse or companion that want to be a member in our Amazing 
Corvettes International Facebook Community. These people only have to like the Corvette and the 
Corvette Life to be a member on the Facebook Page Corvette ownership is not required and these 
people are not related to the membership in the Amazing Corvettes Club. However, ACC Members 
are also free to join the Facebook Page. 
 
Website:  https://www.amazingcorvettes.club 
 
Contact Information 
 
Steve Bracken ACC Founder/ Coordinator 
s.bracken1@icloud.com      

Bob Rio ACC Membership Coordinator 
robertprio48@gmail.com 

Kai Guettner Website Coordinator 
acc_admin@amazingcorvettes.club 

Angie Guettner Facebook Coordinator 
Angie.guettner@gmail.com 

Bill Winton ACC Apparel Coordinator 
wrwinton@aol.com 

Gary Bergmann Sgt at Arms 
bergy2013@att.net 

Lew Houser ACC N.E. Coordinator 
cordneacc@amazingcorvettes.club 

Diane Houser ACC N.E. Membership Coordinator 
mneacc@amazingcorvettes.club   

David Thornburg ACC N.W. Coordinator 
ssbk10@yahoo.com 

Bonnie Thornburg ACC N.W. Membership Coordinator 
ssbk10@yahoo.com 

 


